
Parkway

weekend
Afterthree yeans of
planning, a newly

renovated Padnnay has

the welcome mat out forall

By Jamee Craven
Su Nerrpryer

Il takw more than new street
lights, hanging baskets of llow-
.€rs, end colorful banners to
make a par$ * it tukoep*ople,
too.

It'* those people, residents of
Burnsville and surrounding
neighbore, who the "Party on the
Parkwa/ coramittee hopes will
turn out Saturday, June 19, to
celebr{rte the changes along
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l:It ol the Parltway pllnnys (l lo r) Ed & Unda 0,6lmoro, Gall Morrison, Marcelta lYactcrbcrg, Niticy
Ablcht Suean Flecier, Nlck erammag rnd Mary Jo [4cBrlds gst rudy to op*n Burnsyillc Padcrfry,
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Bumsville Parkway lmnr Nicol- of the Heart of the City Pro- Delmoro said that *frer
letAvenuetolnteratatesS" grams, Events- Activitiel, and workingdowntownforyean,he
. "We're }-o-ping that this eele- Atmosphere Coamittee. "We wantedto eee that type of vital-
bration will begin the procese of want to bring back the down- ity in his own comm-unity^
bringing people back to thie towr. that many Burnsville res-
area," said Ed Delmoro, co-chair. idents.have nevcr krown." pABTYI'fo P*gc liA
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Party: Burnsville rolls out welcome mat to all for celebration
From Page lA

"Burnsr"ille residents need a place
where lhey can ccme, eat, shop, andjust
walk along on a nice summer evening," he
said.

The Party on lhe Parkway is the end
olone phase in a process that has taken
over three yearB Lo complete. Phase I of
the project was the renovation, and
newly completed streetscapc along
Burnsville Parkway.

-This rryas a unique project from the
outset in &at the action was initiated by
citizen.s and implernented with the coop-
eration ofthe city of Burnsville and area
business owners," said Nick Grammae,
chair of the Pariy on the Partrvay com-
mittee and general partner of Bench-
warmer Bob's Sports Cafe. 'Ihis is a real
ground breaking ftrr the people of
Burnsville."

Grammas compared the projecl to
similar areas, including 50th and France
in Edina.

"1{e have a big vision with parks, and
more shops, and people enjoying them-
selves in a pedestrian-friendly environ-
ment,'he said.

'Ihat's right," agreed Delmoro.'liVith
ourriewg and location, this araa ie a nat-
ural ae a destination for people who want

to enjoy a friendl,y placc to shop and
relax,"

Origjnally initiat*d by the Parkway
Project Committee, the project grew into
the curenl 'Heart of the Citf project
which hopes to rcbuild this area as a
pedeetrian friendly, identi6able,. gather-
ing spot for Burnsr.ille residents.

Starting at l0 a.m. on Saturday, June
19, the Party on the Parkway will feature
entertainment, food, and live music.
Kicking off the festivities wil! be activi-

ties for children, families and seniors.
They include:
. Face painting
. Feast at the food court - Plenly of

treat-c fcr sale, including ice cream good-
ies, cookies, coffee, hot dogu and Cokes

. Pony rides
r Visit a Viking - get a Minnesot*

Vikings aulograph
. Moonwalk - Minnesota Valley

YMCA will lave a moonwaik lor young-
sLers

. Co back in tinre - at the Burnsville
H i.story Society's booth

" Creative Community N{ural - add
your own adistic flair to a gigantic mural

Also available is the opportunity to;
win a trip lor trro to Norway, hear the
sounds of the Dakota Valley Civic Or-
chestra Brass Ensemble, and watch
members of the Bumsville Commudity
?he*ter improvise on stsge. The $t. Paul
Farmers's Market also will be open in thri
tot of the Iliamondhead$enior Camput.

Many avents are fiee. Those with a
charge, such as face painting and the
pony rides, arc a merimum of S1. Fund-s
raised from the celebration will bene6t
the Burnsville Fnundation. The Founda-
tion hope-s to continue the rtnovation try
placing works of art and sculpture
throughoui the new downtown.

At l1 a.m. Burnsville Mayor Elizabeth
Kautz will officially open the c€remony.
Her remarks will be added to by City
Manager Creg Xonat, Heart of the City
Chair \{ayne Huelskoeter, Parkway Pro-
ject Chair Marty Wolfe, und, schcdule
permitting, Gov. Jesse Ventura.

Kautz has said in the past that she
considers festivities, Iike Pariy on thc
Parkway, to be a move in the right direc-
tion toward creating a modern downtown
Burnsville.
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